
Democrats Will Uphold the Law.Saturday Nicht I liouahts.

The Panama canal continues to be a
leading factor in newspaper news
throughout tbe country, and there is

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Will Be Ratified.

Panama, Nov. 26. The junta, com-

posed of Jose Augustin Arauago, Tomas
Arias and Manuel Espinoza, held a
meeting this morning, all the Ministers

State and Councillors being present,
and unanimously decided to ra ify the
canal treaty as soon as it is received here
and authorize Minister Buna-Varil- of-

ficially to transmit the junta's decision
to the United States Government.

Not Wanted.
Washington, Nov. 26 The announce,

ment tbat Pension Commissioner Ware

Hon. J. Clem to HU Friends.

Fieewater, Or,, Nov. 23, 1903.

To Old Friend! and Granger!:
I am atill alive and keeping up some

excitement ai oi old. We had fairly

good crope of fruit of all kinds( and the

grain raisers fared well, wben the crop
and prices are considered. As to (be
weather weftiad a Sue fall with sufficient

rain for all purposes until Ibe Irrigation
meeting, wben it commenced raining,
and bas kept up a regular Webfoot per-

formance nntil today, appearances indi

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and Wiiich Iian heea
la use for over 30 years, has borne tlie signature off

and has been mado under his fii,

sonal supervision since its infancy.
y&OfvY, Allow no one to deccivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of '

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORSA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Qll&ys Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assihiilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nutriral sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS

Sears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always BougM
Bn Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 HIURRAV ftTRCET, NEW YORK CITY.

ANN WAS 18 YEARS OLD.

Miss Minnie Lugger
Was tho flrBt girl to bring the correct solution ot onr Thanksgiving problem
and ont of 118 answers not one boy brought in a correct answer.

Special Sale
Saturday on

...SHOES...
100 Bamples ou the aide walk, greatest values on earth. Shoes that fit,
shoes that wear rr your money back.

A Washington Correspondent ay :

Dsmocatic Senators are no and have

always been in lavor of an isthmian
canal, but tbey will oppose by all rnmus, ol
at thilr disposal Ibe slcct.pl ol ibe ad
ministration and tbe republican majority
in Congress 10 over-rid- e tbe la by

a canal treaty witb tbe con

spiracy created Stale ol Panama, and

iuey have reston to believe tbat tbey uan

prevent tbe ratification of tbe propoetd
treaty by tbe Senate. As regrettable ae

was tbe over-bae- tv recognition of Pana-

ma as bd independent stale by thin gov-

ernment, it involved no violation o'

law; bul tbe administration violated the
Spooner act of tbe last OongresB wben it
took tbe first ttep toward negotiating
with dummies eet up for tbe purpose B

new canal treaty with Panama. The

Spooner act is so plain tbat be who runs

tuay read and tbat no one can pretend to
misunderstand. It directs tbe President
to negotiate a treaty with tbe govern
ment of Colombia lor tbe conetvini o
a canal aci oss the Isthmus of Panama,
and in the event of failure to make satis
factory arrangements, to negotiate with
Nicaragua for a canal over what ia kr own
as tbe Nicaragua route. Tbe treaty with

Colombia was rejected . Then, Inetead
ot following tbe plain letter of tbe law,
and opening negotiations with Nicar
agua, tbe administration went into un-

derhanded busineeB of revolution in Co

lombia in order to mate sure tbat the
French Panama Canal Company get
810,000,000 lor its worthless property. In

opposing tbe ratification ol a treaty with
Panama the democrats will be merely
standing by ibe law.

THE STAMP OF TRUTH.

Xlbany Residents Know It Well.

There ia the stamp of truth on a etate
mont endorsed by people we know, by
our friends and neighbors. The follow

ing experience ol a Selem citizen ia but
one case of scores right here at home.

William M. Spayd living at the corner
of North Winter and D. streets, Salem,
Ore,, says : "Words cannot express my
opinion half strong enough of Doan'e

Kidnes Pills. I have known their r
markable merits for tbe last eight years
havinrs TiuBit them in Ulinton county.' . . t ii . . : .i
Mich., wnere i wao uviuk. my siuusri
weie a source of annoyance for quite a
nnrr-hx- r nfvears. I bad much pain across
my loins and tbe secretions from the
Kidneys we. e irregumr m nvuuu wubiuk
ma frn VISA nftnn durine the nieht and
at times there was a scalding. I also
hurl morn or lesa dlzzinesB in my head,
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills and gave
some to a person visiting ue and they
gave ber wonderful relief aid in my
case I was benefitted in every way. My
backache was relieved and the trouble
with the kidney secretions was correct-

ed. Yon are at liberty to reler to me as
one who can endorse the claims made
fa nnan's Kldnev Fills. I albo know of
a great many others who have used
them with the beet reaultB.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents per
box. FoBter-Milbu- rn uo., isunaio, js,
V. urtln Aonntn for tne u. o.

Remember the name Doans and take
no other.

The Best Liniment
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid

ered best l.niment on the market," write
Post & BliBS, of Georgia, Vt. No other
liniment will heal a cut or bruise so
nrnmntlv. No other affordB such quick
relief from rheumatic pains. No other is
so valuable for deep seated pains like
lame back and pains in the chest. Give

this liniment a trial aid you will never
wish to be without it. bold by Foshay &

Mason.

THE KIGH1 KIND
Tbe right kind ot

dru,;s to use in filling a prescription ie

the pure unadulterated Kind, tbe kind
that produces tbe desired effect and
pleases your pbyBician. It is alwaye onr
aim to give yon the heBt mouey can bny

our personal guarantee ia back of

every thin we sell.
XUU&UAJKT OC UKK.

Oysters, Oysters, OYSTERS,
Fresn every aay.

Just leave your orders
For them at Stetter'e.

DOST FORGET tbat onr Urocear
stock is

Phone Red 341 lor anytning in tnrs
line. O. E. Bbownbll.

A. O. BEAM,
; BlumbernJBlock

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg
etables, Breads, Cakes and

Cookies.'

Everything the market af
fords always on hand.

Phone black 462.

Night School

To accommodate those who can not
at'end in tbe day time, the Eclectic
BuetnesB Co'.leee will open the night
school NOVEMBER 2, Iff 3. Besides
th regular course In Bookkeeping,
Suorthaod and Typewriting, other
branches will be taught.

1. E RICHARDSON, President,

plenty of editorial talk siting with it,
and eome thing' thrown in on tbe street.
The business altogether is one of the
most striking pieces of grand etand acta
in the history ot the year, and it makes
tbe peanut shucks rattle in the gallery .

Back of it all is a story that has not jet
appeared in the newspapers, it is ont
of eight and.will be kept there .1 possible.
Tbe United States is a great actor in the

play, and that means there is smoke

ruing and we may bave trouble in con-

nection witb it. That is something
nations as well as people should keep
out of and the Democrat'b policy ie

peace, war only aB a last resort. A big
nation should be manly the same as a

big man.

In Oregon tbe extra cession has con-

tinued is be a topic of interest. The
sesnion having been called with the ex

press purpose in view of "fixing np" the
tax law there ebould be no other talk in
connection with it, but already there la

enough comment to indicate tbat eome
of the members will nse their best
efforts to rioa in other legislation, n i a

session of some length may be expected
Even if it is confined to tbe tax law alone
some of the graft members may be de

pended upon to make it ae long as

patience will permit. Of coarse tbe
Dbdo-cba- t would like to see the Portage
railway bi repealed and eome other

tbinir done, hut it they were tackled

there would never be a touohdown at an

extra eeaeion, .
Tbe Thanksgiving season struck us

with full force this year. It has become

somewhat like the 4th of July, noise,
tbla foot ball, that firecracker and

hurrah. Ab thanksgiving day it is a

splendid thing. It le well tbat one day
in tbe year be set apart for general
tbankB for the many blessings that are

bestowed upon those deserving a bleB- B-

ug. If a man pute his hand in tbe lire
of course he gets burned, and It is his
own fault that be Is not blessed, so if a '

man puts dry nowder In bis gun and
loads it properly be will be apt to get tbe

goose wben he fires. It ie a peculiarly
constituted person who cannot u d

something to be thankful for. Theie
are plenty of negative things even if the
cupboard ia empty. As waa expressed
by some one ;we can be thanklnl we

are not the poor turkeys. But that 1b

not enough. The optimist finun no
trouble in counting hla blessings even in

the dark.

A play was presented this week in the

city, called Zaz. It represented the
life of a vaudeville atar living with, a

married man wthouttiie sanction o.

the law. Of couree tbe statement that
there are somethings in it trne to life

may be coirect. nevertheless suoh plays
being sensual In their character are of a

nature to cause much barm. Even the

Oregonian from a purely moral stauu- -
noint f cores such plays, properly, ana

suggests that Ibe lime has come for the

people to put them out oy refusing to
attend such perlormancea. There are

things in tbie world tbat may bave many

duplicates, which bave no buBinese on

tbe stage.

White River leurnal.
A Boclety has been formed In Kansas

to DODnlarize goat meat as a table tit li

cacv. To be sure, tbe eoolety does not

expect to edncate people in tbe belief

tbat tin-ca- n is as good as
corn fed ox, all in one day, but the mem
horn believe that one ia as good ae tbe
miliar if vou can only make yourself
think so aort of Ohristian science, as it
were.
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REl'OBTOF THE CONDITION

nv TBI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
AT ALBANY, IN THE STATE OF ORKUON

At tho cloao ol Imsluoss, Hot . 17th, 1003,

Beaonrcei I

ruiiMBti.1 aStl. ,007.47

Ovorrralls,SN.'Url ml unsecured. 12, ,2.10.80
.000.00U. B. 1MI1UB w locum virvui-viu- ii "i

L. S. Bonus on lisml 00
Premiums on U 8 ootids 00

Stocks,securUcs, etc . 13. S70.S8

llaokliifr tioiuo, tumuure, ami nuuroi.... u,,000.00

h1 n.i.tn ami mnrtmuros OWl.Otl 1,,000.00

nuo from National llnnkBtmit reserve sirenu li,,391.43
Duo from SUte llnnks sml hankers 35 ,"JiO.O

Duo from aoprovwl rcservo agent SO 1.74
ItavKIitill (UmiW ..

Checks and other cash Items 7, 100.SS

Notes o! other National Hank 1, ,000.00

Fractional napor currency .nickels anil cents 20.10

Lawtvl Monrt llssssv lx Bins, vh:

Specie
Loin, tcintor not i,000,00

KctlomiitloiifuiulwUhU. 8. Treasurer (l.v
pur wilt ol circulation.) 1,

Tots! S0,W1.S

Llnlilllllcn i
Ospllsl stock raid in S8O.OOO.0O

Surplus fuiul 10,000.00
UmllvMnl pnillU, less wprusi'S suit tsJos

twill 1S,S2S.S2

Nsllousl Itank notes oultnJln 0,700,01)

Duo tt other National ltanks
Duo Ui Slats llaitki am! bankers 20,317.68
Uuo to TrutComwnli ami Savlnirs Hanks
Individual ilenoslla subject to hei.k OH.4,0.00
Demand rsrtllU'atcsut deposit 8S.SI6.Vk)

Cortlued cheeks

Total WM.0U.SI

Stats or Orkoos, Covhty or Linn, ss :

I, K W l.AXiiiws, Oaslilor ot Iho slwvo name

bank do so:omuW swear lust the above statement
Is true to tho best ot my belief.

B. W. LANUDON, Csohler.

Subscribed and sworn to before roe this 'ilth day of

Hot., 100B. II. F. MKHRUX,

(u a" Nolsrr lublic lor Orstton

Collier Attest :

intonds to resign next year, "because he
is tired of bis job," is somewhat m:s- -
leaaing. ibe lorthcoming retirement is
not entirely voluntary. Mr. Ware, dur-
ing his year and a half in office, haa
brought down noon his head wholesale
condemnation ai d unlimited ridicule
and scorn .

Fatal Fire.
Omaha. Nov. 26. Four men wern

burned to death and loss
amouoting to $300,000 is tbe result ot ianre wnicn oroke out at 3 o'clock thia
mornins in the wholesale oronerv hoiioa
of Allen Bros., corner Ninth and Jonea
streets. In addition to tbe big five-sto- ry

building occupied by Allen Broa.,
that occupied by tbe Pacific Storage
Company adjoining waa also consumed.

The Chicago Strike.
Chicago, Nov. 26. Cara wars run tn--

nightkby the Chicago City Bail way for
,llA . ! ... - li ,1 ! , t . ' ,.uv ma. huid BJbor Ultra, BIUVO IIIO Bingewas called two weeks oco. While the
struggle was on the service, operated
under police protection, was abandoned
each day shortly after 4 o'clock, in order
to avoid any poeaiDit attack tbat mightbe made by strike sympathizers under
cover of daikness.

Michigan '8 Great Victory.
CmcAao, Nov. 26 Chicano University

surrendered the Western football lp

today and went down to defeat
Deiore the University of Michigan. 28 to
0, on Marshall Field, in tbe annual
Thanksgiving day contest. Soue 20,000
pectators Dravecl tbe coiu and live in- -

cues of enow to see the game.

A Murderer Tried.
Boise, Nov. 26. At "Idaho City this

morning a jury found Jd. M. St, Cyr
guilty of manslaughter for tbe killing of
A. S. Emmons. The killing occurred at
Lardo on June S last.

There was a difficulty over a team be
tween the two men, who had been part-
ners. Emmons was taking tbe team off
when St. Cyr killed him.

The Foot Ball Benefit.

The foot ball benefit at the armory
last night was welll attended and waa
an enjoyable affair. There were three
booths, home made candy, sola pillows
end pictures drawn and prepared by
home talent, which had a lively pa ron-ag- e,

aided by a eet of rustlers witb
paper and pencil. A program was
rendered consisting of musio by the
college orchestra, vocal solos by Sam
Dolan and Vira Stuart, a violin solo by
Geo. Anderson, a vocal duet by Misses
Miner ana vrencn, a reading ny ura
Simpson, and a song by Florodora
sextette, all of wblch received lively en-
cores. A fine time was had socially
with refreshments of ice cream and cake
and sandwiches and ceftee.

New Way ot Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, fe.j ,Ji

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natkal South Africa, says: ' 'As
a proof tbat Chamberlain Oough Rem-
edy is a cure suitable for old and young,
1 pen you tne tollowin: A nugnbor of
mine had a chi d just over two months
old. It had a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it. I
suggested tbat if tbey would get a bottle
of chamberlain's Cough Remedy and put
some upon the dummy teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure tho child:
This they did and brought about a quijk
relief and cured the baby." Tbie remedy
is fot sele by Foshay & Masoj .

Puricatrve Pleasure.
I you ever took DevVitt's Little fiarlv

Risers fur biMouanees or constipation
ou know what a purgative pleasure is.
Hiese famous little pills cleanse tbe liver

and rid the system of all bile without
troducing unpleasant effects. Tbey do
not gripe, sicken or weaken , but give
tone atd strength to the tissues and or-

gans involved, W B . Howell of Hous-
ton. Tex., savs. "No better Dill can be
found than Little Ear y Risers for con
stipation, iOck neadaccc, et, sold by
kosbay & Mason- -

Distress" After .'Eating,
ludire w . T- - Holland, of: Greensbnrg.

La., who ib weii and Favorably known,
says: i wo years ago i sunerea greauy
from indigestun. Alter eating, great
distress would invariably result, lasting
for an hour or eo and my nights were
restless. I concluded to try Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and ic cured me 'entirely,
a ow my sleep is reiresning and digestion
oerfect." Sold by Fosba & Maspn

OarroUV.Ubocolatea and goods oi all
kinde. the finest in the market, a dello- -
ious candy everybody ia eating, at the
Pfeiner Oyster Parlors,

The New York Word

Tinifc ' as demonstrated that the
Thrice-a-Wce- k World stands alone in its
olass. Other papers have Imitated its
form but not ita succeBs. This is be-

cause it tellB all the news all the time
and tells it Impartially, whether that
news be political or otherwise. It Is, in
(act, almost a daily at the price of a

weekly and you cannot afford to be with-
out it.

Republican and democrat alike can
read the Thrice-a-We- ek World with ab-

solute sonfidenc In its truth
In addition to news, it publishes first-cla-

serial stories and other features
suited to the borne and ftreBtde.

Tbe l'hrice-- a- Veek World's regula
subscription pri-- e nlv ai.OOper yea
an this pays fur 156 iuera. fe offe
this unequalled newspaper and the Al
baft Dkocs.t together one vear fo
1V0P

cate fair weather again. Have bad but

little cool weather In tbie valley bo far.
Fruit i all taken care of and moat of it

ahinnorl nut. Fend and mub are plenty
and we are ready fot winter but do not

ainect much in the valley, lbe beautl
fill snow will be in sight until about
Mav nnzt.

.Well, as to granges, I bave organized
another abont six mileB from here with

at present 27 raembere. We fleet Deo

1st to complete the charter Hit and ex

pert not lese than 40 then om may
think I am tolng slow. . come up
and so with me and observe tbe differ

ence between overcoming tbe old preju
dice that exists since tbe old granges oe-- m

nnramount and tbe'working in tbe
Willamette valley where all can Bee the

benefits to be derived by becoming mem

hom. Within the organisations that
have put In, not moie than 8 oi 10 evar

hlnnirarl. The membership !b composed
-- I nrl InUU'ment sisters and

brotbere. I never brag or blow very
much hut I believe our membership will

,,, o inrahlv with any other

nnnntv in OreKOO.
An tn mvsell and family we are well

and eatiefied with our new home. I do

mine the grange dinners and good meet

ings but a better lime la cominu, no

feel. J- - Clkm- -

An Index Needed.

V nrrrnn TlirunnuAT t

The condition of our County BecordB,

attiaote tbe attention of
iB a matter that
those who have occasion to uoai in lanu,

especially new comere to this country,

who are seeking to purchase land.

The old Indexes are now In Beven vol-

umes, of two or three different modee of

indexing, but without any comprehen-

sive system at all. And tbe greatsr part
of It, in an almoit ineligible hand writ-

ing. BecaOBe of, this obaotio condition

of tbe deed and mortgage records in-

dexes; It 1 almoBt impossible to get any

Information concerning land titled in

this county without going to the expenie

and delay ol an abstract.

While our Courthouse has been

and steel fixtures placed In the

Clerk's and Recorder's office, to receive
a ih records: one ot tbe

moat important parte, and that without

which It le impossible to oonsult tbe

.i. ,. ooirinntlv boon entirely for- -

aotton, and lett in tbe moat chaotlo con- -

ilitlon iinaiiinauie. iiow

It being well advertiBed n the Easl, and

in connection with tbe Lewis and Clark

Fair, we are expecting a largo emigra-

tion of home seekers and consequent

activity in the land market thia con

dltlon ol our reoorde, becomee a matter

of concern to all the laud owners ol tbie

county. nd" a matter the County
careiul and impartial

attention having In mind the Interests of

tbe whole county.
Bun,

on.. n,0aiinuttllat: The vote in
1UQ Vv.0-- -

Ohio and MaBiaohuaetiB shows a re

action againet that wblcn is opomy u..eu
i.i. i - tit which borders on it

BWiniiiK "
tbedeleat of tbe demoorats in Ohio

(landing on a radical platform being un-

usually severe, and Ibe falling off in the
BooialiBt vote of Masflaohuaette being

marked, This, our oplulon, cannot be

Interpreted as indicative ol anything
reaotlon. The

more than a temporary
demooratlo party eooner or later will fall

into the hande of Us radioal wing and tbe

party's platforms will become more

rather than laei radical.

Oongreaaman Baker, of Brooklyn bobs

np with hla anll-paB- resolution. It

should be amended to provide that "no

congressman named Baker and living in

Brooklyn shall accept, use," etc In

that form the .bill would probably go

through with a rush and a whoop. Con-

gress would pass It in no other !orm-- nct

while congressmen are congreaamou.-Uti- ca

Obaerver.

Everett Herald.
A Maaeaobuaetts college proleasor has

compiled a table ol the ages of love in

men and women. He concludes tbat 'a

dartB begin to do buelneaa as early

as 3 years In the childhood of either eex ;

that a woman'B heart matures at the age

of 22, and a man's at 25. Great discov-

ery. This prolessor ought to reoelve a

big salary, but he probably doesn't.

The Public,
Whenever resident Roosevelt grows

eloquent ovar the beauties ol per.or.el

holiness, his enlhUBiaBiu recalls, for some

reason or other, the atory of the little

girl who prayed: ' O Lord, make Martha

Smith a gaod little girl, ao that 1 may
take her playthings away from her and

abe won't make any toaa aboni li."

Clothing Specia Is
SATURDAY

- 65 Men'e Suits, in fact every 10.0D and $11.00 suit in the house for only

$7.50
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

REEVES
Department Store

YOU GEr CREDIT
For all reputable work above the eighth
grade, that you have done in the public
school. Bring your grades with you.

Our Normal Course
Fits for the profession ol teaching equal to
nnv Normal School in the state. Our grad- -

lint.ns sirP. iust the
before the

same as Normal School
law, and have proved

the excellence of our training. We refer

proudly to their record and standing. Send
lor literature to

ALBANY COLLEGE,
Mention inn adv. Albany, Oregon.

Directors
I,. FL1NN )
a. K. vnt'NO
r. a. uoouwin )


